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........i.. ¦¦NtW VORK CITY BEATS
TAMMANY #DIDATES
AND LA GUARDIA WINS

MASSACHUSETTS OVERWHELM¬
INGLY RE-ELECTS COOLIDGE.

Kentucky Republican..obernator-
lal Race In New Jersey Is Close and
Both Sides Claim the Victory.Mary¬
land Rac« In Doubt.Late Returns
In Yesterday's Balloting Indicate
Ohio, Thought to Hare Voted 44Wet,"
May Have Ratified Prohibition int¬
endment.

^-Tammany hall
apparently went down to defeat In the
municipal election here today. All
three of its candidates for the Supreme
court bench seem to have lost.
With returns lacking from 223 dis¬

tricts out of 948 in the first Judicial dis¬
trict, which includes the boroughs of
Manhattan and the Bronx, Justice Jos-'
ept E. Newburger, who was denied a
renominatlon by the Democrats and
then placed in the field by the Republi¬
cans, had 125,713 votes while Irwiji
Uniermyer, 33-year-old son of Samuel
Untermyer, his opponent, had 83,071.
Major Philip J. McCook, the other an-

tl-Tammany candidate, had 107,326 and
Justice Robert L. Luce, 94,193.

In the second judicial district, which
includes the borough of Brooklyn and
Richmond, with 204 districts lacking
out 954, A. L. Squires. Republican, had
124,564, and George J. S. Dowling,
Democrat, 110,321.
The indications were that Robert L.
Ioran, Tammany candidate for presi¬

dent of the board of aldeiraen, the oo-
office for which the entire city voted,

a t:-been defeated by Representative
i II. La Guardia. his Republican op-
pon-ut. by a narrow margin. The vote
in 2.: 0 districts out of 2,567 was: La
GuaiMia, 361,441;* Mo> an 359",70fc Part
of La Uuardia'8 str»_.igth is supposed
to have resulted from his war record
in the aviation- service.
The Democrats conceded that one

Tactor in the judiciary election was the
assault by Wjniam Randolph Hearst
upon Governor fimilh Blltl IM-lW-
many candidates. Hearst is creditea
with having* stood pat for Mayor Hy-
lu'.j alia there has been 110 brv ik be¬
tween them, although the city asiniu-
istration has remained at peace with
the governor.

Thc» socialists had pi&dicted that
James O Xeill. their candidate for al-
clermiinic president, would poll more
volos than Morris HHlquist did in the
luayorality contest in 11" 7, but they
failed to substantiate the claims al-
liiou&h iio had 112,241 i.i 2,^10 districts
out of 2,567.

JitiiiiK'ki Republican by FKrom K>,000
to 20,0UU.

I.ouisvHle, Nov. 4.Edwin P. Mor¬
row. Republican, tpday was elected
governor of Kentucky over Governor
James B. Black. Democrat, by a large

.Morrow's majority is estimated at
from 15,000 to 20,000. Huynes Carter,
personal manager for Governor Black,
in a statement conceded Black's de¬
feat by from 8,000 to 10,000.

Unofficial returns from eastern Ken-
'tucky, where it was expected that the
Democratic nominee would cut nor¬
mal Republican majorities showed
Morrow holding his own and in some
cases exceeding figures in the guber¬
natorial election fpur years ago.

Ill the western end of the state there
was considerable falling off of Demo¬
cratic normal majorities while in Jef¬
ferson county, which lnclhdes Louis¬
ville. the Republican candidate not on-

ly overturned a majority of 4,063 for
Stanley. Democrat, four years ago, but
turned it into a Republican victory by
approximately 9,000.
Figures on the two constitutional

amendments were belated but seemed
to Indicate that the 8tate-wide prohi¬
bition amendment had carried by a

large majority. Tabulators had few
flga: es on the amendment which would
remove officers who failed to protect
prisoners from mobs.
The issues In the campaign were lo¬

cal, t He Democratic platform pledgii»g
an "bypest administration at Frank¬
fort," the state capital, and the Repub-
licans premising "a house cleaning."
During the campaign Governor Black

made speeches favoring the league of
nations. Mr* Morrow was sifent on
the subject but his managers in a pub¬
lished statement asserted he opposed
»*. :T V
Tollce strike In Boston a Factor In

Bay State.
Boston, Nov. 4..Governor Calvin

Coolldge, Republican, was re-eleited
by an overwhelming plurality today ov¬
er Richard H. Long, Democrat. Last
year, when Long also was his oppo¬
nent. he won by a plurality of 17,035.
The vote today swept him into office
again by a margin which had reached
more than 85,000 at 11 o'clock tonight, I
with two-thirds of the returns counted.
The "law and order" slogan of Gov¬

ernor Coolidge, based upon his stand
against the striking Boston policemen,
brought out a heavy reserve Republi¬
can vote. The Democrats also work¬
ed hard to bring the voters to the polls
with the result that the total vote was

-one of the heaviest ever cast In the
state. ,J
Returns from 677 election products 1

oat of 974 from 311 cities and towns
out of 353 outsido of Boston. gcvr for
governor: Coolidge, 186.189; Long,92,066.

In Boston, Long's plurality of near¬
ly 20.000 last year was cut to less than
half that figure today. -

Pred J. Burrell, Republican candi-
date for state treasurer, and the other
nominees on the state ticket, were
elected by large pluralities.1
Predicts Ohio Has Gone Dry by Large

Majority.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4..On the ba¬

sis of partial returns from more than
half of the state, Secretary of State
8mlth at midnight predicted that Ohio
today had voted dry on all four of the
prohibition proposals submitted by
^typjOrlties of approximately 75.000.

M
sey Election.

Trenton, J., Nov. 6..With re¬
turns lacking from only 368 districts
out of 2,011 in the State, most of
tkenkiMr counties which normally are
strotagty Democratic, Newton A. K.
Bugbee. .Republican candidate for gov¬
ernor, had a lead early today of 4.263
over Edward I. Edwards, the Demo¬
cratic nominee. Bugbee's total was
159,196 and that of Edwards 155.938.
Reports had been received from omly
about half of Hudson county.
The Democrats claimed a majority

of 30,000 for Edwards, the Republicans
said Bugbee would win by from 6,000
to 10.000.

Bltclile Carrie« Baltimore but Election
Is In Doubt.

Baltimorre. Md.v Nov. 4..The re¬
sult" of today's election, in Maryland
was in doubt at midnight. With l»*ss
than onehalf of the city of Baltimore
beard from. Attorney General Albert
C. Ritchie, the Democratic nominee for
governor was leading his Republican
opponent Henry W. J>Jice. state's at¬
torney, of Baltimore, by 1.000 in Bal¬
timore city.

Based on- Ui£Se figures, the Demo¬
crats were claiming that Mr. Ritchie
would carry Baltimore by about 1,200.
Few definite returns bad been re¬

ceived from the counties, however and
it seemed probable that * the result
would not be known for some hours.

w Phil.Samt&ggjSsW«
Philadelphia Nov. 4..Congressman

J. Hamptc." *foore, Republican, of the
third Pennsylvania district, was today
elected mayor of Phllarvlphla by a

large plurality over Henry D. West-
cott. Democrat.
Much interest was centered in the

councilman!'* contests, the city under
p. new law .»ting fcr 21 paid councll-
men instead of 145 who served without
pay. They were elected by districts
according to population and the Re¬
publicans nominated at the primary
were generally su< ossful.

Tfc** Republicans also elected their
T*onr**r ticker* by strtrsranTir.1 majori-
ties.

Mississippi Socialists Cast a Totnl of
10.000.

todays general election with a vote ap¬
proximately of 50.000 based on unoffic¬
ial returns fron> several counties and
with 'be Socialist ticket polling less
than 10.000. Lee M. Russell, of Ox¬
ford. Democrat, was elected governor,
and H. H. Castcel. lieutenant gover-
nor.

The Lust Call.
The people of the United States have

responded generously to many calls on
behalf of the American soldiers. They
have contributed to his comfort and
his recreation from the time he enter¬
ed a training camp to the time he re¬
turned to his home; they have helped
to keep him warm, to provide him with
delicacies and. in innumerable instan¬
ces, to save his life.
Now they afe being asked to respond

to one more call, to "see him clean
through." A large part of the $15,-
000.000 fund being asked for by the
Red Cross in connection with the Third
Roll Call will be used for the comple¬
tion of its service to the sick and woun
ded men in our military hospitals and
to their families at home. The rest
of it will be used to send medical mis¬
sions to various countries of the near
east wkero appalling conditions pre¬
vail.

I3ut this is probably the last time the
American Red Cross will ask for any¬
thing for America's fighting men. Its
luture calls will be in the nature of
membership campaigns which will
serve to carry on the permanent work
of the organization in the field of pub¬
lic health, social service and disaster
relief," ami. unless some future war
makes a change of policy necessary,
this Is the last call the Red Cross will
make on the people for funds for war
work.
In oth.er words, this is the laRt chance

thv» American people will Iravo to ad¬
minister to the comfort of the men
who were wounded at Chateau Thierry
and in the Argonne Forest; the last
chanre to make life in the hospitals
hearahle for them and to set -their
minds at rest about the welfare of
their families at home.

It is a call to which no real Ameri¬
can will turn a deaf ear; a chance
which nil real Americans will wel¬
come gladly.
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CEDAB KOl'K BOAD BONDS SELL
WELL.

Or.k R!dgc School District Vote*
clal Tux.Many Reports Filed
General Routine Work.
The Board ot County Commisi

met in regular session on Monday
all members present. The folk)'
business was transacted after the
nutes were read and approved..
The allowances of Priselila Do:

side paupers. . .4
N. D. D. May was relieved of

tax for the year 1919 on account dl
fllcted foot. -

J. C. Jones. Superintendent of
lie Welfare, was instructed to
the amount which was paid to
State Auditor for Indignent pui^
from their parents if they are able
pay for same.

Report of J. J. Holden. Superinl
dent of County Home, waa recei'
and filed. He reports 17 Inmates now
on roll. <*'.%!

Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, Coun¬
ty Health Officer, waa received and HI*
ed. He reports county home and Jail
In good condition.
Report of Louisburg Township Road

Trustees was received and filed. *'i -;
Report of Miss Pauline Smith, Horn«

Demonstration Agent, was receivwl
and filed.
D. G. Pearce vras elected c<

weigher for Louisburg for the n<
two years.
Upon motion of W. D. Fuller

seconded by J. R. Earle It was order
ed that the County appropriate $500 J
for the.Frankllln County fair. 'jfi .

vote stood Timberlake, no; Alston, no;
Fuller, yes; Earle, yes; Sykes, yes. /y.
The $10,000.00 Road bonds of OA-

dar Rock township were sold to
jney Spltzer & Co., of Toledo. Ohio,
a premium above all expenses of f:
The Board r-ecelved thL report «

Registrar and WMmmM''-of-f
ial tckool tax election forVOak Ridge
District in Cypress Creek township
(held on Oct. 6th. 1919 in which the
j vote stood: Regi-iered 12, For 9,-
Against 0. not voting *

After allowing a number of ac¬
count- the BoaV l adjourned to its
next regular meeting.

Cotton l'nm pa liro.
Rah-igh.The quotas for the cotton

growing counties are being worked out
and will be sent '</ the county cha.r-
men and the newspapers during the
present week. State campaign direc¬
tor. S Li. KubiiiQW i&_urging_all cou
ton campaign officials to get the trains
of ivassers ready lor the drive
which will l»e started on Monday and
continued through the week. All
counties which have not completed

anization are urged to tighten

go into the cont'est on next Mone!
November 10th with everything in fa¬
vor of making the campaign a com¬

plete SUCCCSS.
The cotton campaign is supposed to

be worked as intensely as were the
Red Cross. Liberty Loan and other war
campaigns.the opportunity of joining
should be extended to every farmer
and every business man in the-(»ountv.
If additional literature or information
about the aims and purposes of the
Cotton Association are needed these
will be supplied upon application to
state headquarters at Raleigh. Be¬
ginning immediately, nowever, and
running through the end of the can>-

paign, headquarters will send circu¬
lar letters to every member of every
organization in the state In order to
keep these men and women posted on
the developments and to impart such
other information as will be necessary
for 'the complete success of the cam¬
paign.
The canvassers are asked to talk cot¬

ton warehouses to the farmers and oth¬
ers who will be seen during the cam¬
paign, for one of the first works of
county and #township organizations
should be the perfection of plans for
the erection of a community owned
cotton warehouse in whi^h the cotton
could be stored and protected from fhe
weather, and held provided the price
offered at ginning time was not suffic¬
ient to warrant selling. Some of
the cotton will have to be held anyway,
for it should be marketed over a per¬
iod of twelve months, rather than in a
few months. The cotton warehouse
will be the salvation or ttie cotton south
and these warehouses will have to he
erected through the efforts of the coun
ty and township units of the cotton as¬
sociation.' The Association in other
states has already secure« three mil¬
lion dollurs for warehouses, and it
will do the same thing for this stat«*.

>K\V FIXTCKKK HAVE ARKIYK.D.

l.ouMmrtr 1'osloffice F.xperts To Oc< u-

p) New Quarters By .Not. loth.
The new fixtures for the Louishurg j

postoffice has arrived anrf tke work"o£-i
nstalllng them will be pushed to a
"apld completion. It is expected that|
he post office-will. move to Its new I
luarters in the old "Tar River Drug]Store building by iNovcinber 15th. |

KEEP UP WITH THE
TIMES

A FACT A DAY

The United States Depart¬
ment of l^abOr hasn't any doubt
:>n the subject of the desirabili¬
ty and efficiency of r.dvertising.
A. statement just issued from
Roger W. Babson's bureau of
that department says:

"If you are not advertis¬
ing, then advertise, because
it saves money for you and
it reduces the price to the

. prevents
profiteering. It insures
honest profits and makes
them permanent.
"The message of the U.

S. Department of Labor to
merchants and manufactur¬
ers and to all progressive
American business men is
to advertise. 4

"Tell the public about
your goods. The consum¬
er has plenty of money. He
is willing to spend It and
we want him to spend it on
American made products.
The easiest, quickest and
most economical way in
which this can be accom¬
plished is by advertising.
Start your campaign right

The Red Cross,
"Por the purpose of translating the

Red Cross vision into reality, people
are more-tiecessary than money, and
the Red Cross during the war revealed
an unexampled capacity tor drawing
people into combined service. The
people responded because they were
patriotic. The present summons to
membership is still a call to patriot-Ism, enlightened patriotism. It is an
imperfect patriotism which remains
lethargic until the bugle blows for
war. He who intelligently loves his
country in war wUl persistently love it

is worth dyingNbffl'lf vrniW .
» '¦ ¦¦¦*¦¦"

-The master problem of civilization
Is to engage as many people \*ith as
much enthusiasm in the upbuilding pro
cesses of peace as, by the traditions of
the ages, it has always been possible
.to enlist in the destructive adventure
of war. When people shall have lear-ined to sacrifice themselves as readily
ion the altar of the! common weal as
they sacrifice themselves on the altars
of war. the world will be saved, and
not until then."

White Level News.
i. As-vou have not heard from~trs in -a
.'long tin>e will send you Just a few
items to let you know we are still alive.

Quite a number of our people atten¬
ded the funeral services of Lucious
'Radford at Sandy Creek church last
Sunday afternoon.

^l^^Berth^^af
Mr. E. G. Brewer and Goorge Col¬

lins went to Raleigh Friday on a pleas¬
ure trip.
The Halloween Party at the Acade¬

my Friday night was a success. Quite
a number of ghost and witches were
present. Aprons and refreshments
were sold which amounted to $63.10,
after paying expenses.
Mr. E. L. Rest, was at our schoollast Friday afternoon and conducted

the teachers meeting.
Miss Mamie Dickens and Miss Re¬

becca Hollingsworth spent Saturdaynight at Miss Dickens' home tvear
Franklinton.
Mr. D. T. Forline spent Saturdpynight and Sunday with his brother who

is in the hospital at Raleigh.
Rev. W. B. Morton filled his regu¬lar appointment at White Level church

Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Ferrell conducted the funeral

services of Mrs. Charlie Champion at
White Level last Sunday.
Mrs. Fuller and daughter. Tholma,

made a business trip to Rocky Mount
Wednesday.
We have a very large school now

since Pearce's and Red Bud are try¬ing the consolidation plan The truck
and wagon have worked out very suc¬
cessful so far bringing forty-five chil¬
dren from the two schools.
We hope to be able to add another

room to the building ana enlarge our
faculty to five teachers.
Miss Fannie Belle Guplon visited her

people here last Sunday.
Messrs. W. B. MUrphy an<l W. S.

Brewer spent several days in Rnleisli.
last week.
We arc glad to know that Mr: "L. M.

West has purchased him ^new car re¬
cently. ,

A large crowd of our Baraeas and
Philatheas attended the Union at I
Franklinton Sunday and reported a
very pleasant time.
Mr. J. B. Sturdivant and son atten-i

led the circus at Rocky Moitnt Friday.
We are very son*} to know that Mrs.

Olivia Brewer stays so sick. We liofieshe will soon recover. B.
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TWO ARE CAPTURED AT
BIG FRANKLIN STILL

Sid Driver and Joe Horron at Work at
Plant Near Clifton's Pond.
Sid Driver and Joe Horton, white

men, were captured yesterday by reve¬
nue officers when five oprators were
surprised at a large still at the head of
Clifton's pond in Franklin county.
Three men escaped.
The whiskey plant was in full blast

when the raiders arrived. All of the
five men ran but Deputy Raines out-
sprinted the two whom he arrested. In
addition to the large copper kettle,
two shotguns, a barrel of whiskey and
1,500 gallons of beter were confiscated.

er Batchelor and bound over to Feder¬
al Court under $2,000 bond each.
The raiders were Deputy Collectors

E. G. Richardson and Ernest Raines,
Chief of Police Weathersby, of Zebu-
lion and Deputy Sheriff Pet Denton..
News-Observer.

M&rrlage Licenses.
Register of Deeds Holden issued

marrlago licenses to the following cou¬
ples during the' moriVh of October!"*
WHITE.Ed Lancaster and Roe Ann

Faulkner, 8. H. McDaniel and Evle
Elizabeth Pruitt, Davis Carlyle and
Bessie Bunn, Sandy V. Hill and Hellie
M. Wiggins, Dr. W. A. Graham and
Jessica Vann, D. M. Pearce and Kate
Johnson, James T. Baker and Sallle
V. Harris, Henry Green and Annie
Bryant, Bernice H. Hobgood and Mil¬
dred Pauline Preddy, M. L. Downey
and Lula Bass, Graham Evans and
Bettie Margaret Satterwhlte, Dervid
Dickie and Sallie Louise Macon, W. L.
Corden and Gladys Breedlove, Geo.
Haywood Burnetfe and Mable Clyde
Winston, D. F. Jamison and Minnie
Mabel Perry. J. E. Shearin and Eva
Dorsey, Wm. Penny and Lizzie Pulley.
COLORED.Jim Harris and Bessie

Scott, Herbert Floyd and Et»ma Mit¬
chell, Willie Epps and Lonnie Davis,
Wrilliam Thomas and Zanie Mann, Jas.
A. Roberson and Susie Belle Evans,
Colver Kearney and Ametha E. Guess,
Alston B. Harris and Elizabeth. Fos¬
ter, Hilliard Jones and Lizzie Mills,
Ed Williams and Bett Wilson, Jas. E.
Garrett and Carry M. Davis, Stanley

iHill and Matlie Sawyjarr(^MuJCayhowland Annah White, w. TrTHendersor
and Mary Ann Roe. Tlico. Coppedg«1
and Bessie Harris. Calie King and Alice
Williams. Joint L. Brooks and Laura

. Brooks.

My Clarionet.

My silver mounted clarionet.
Keeps my shirt and collar wet.
And makes my lip swell up and bleed
While I blow cyclones through its reed.

But grit and energy prevails
I mean to learn its chart ami scales
From many added line« below
t*p as high as notes can go.

I'm somewhat aged to begin
I Nevertheless I mean to win
I'll blow until I split "a lung
Or play (Where Mag and I were young).

¦ i"
¦piINI riln chromatic scales with ease
Then I'll have things going pat
And heap shame on Sir Thomas Cat.

After this I'll knock the starch
From any kind of Circus March
Wear a red (»oat in the lead
Although my lip may swell and bleed.

I know Professor Hugh Poteat
Wrill admit I have him beat
WThen he hears n>y melodies
Wafting on the campus breeze.

I'll stake against his mignty pipes
ElCapitan or Stars and Stripes
And if the contest is a draw
I'll rendej* (Turkey in tb4 Straw).

In this little village Dale
I expect great ions fit mail
Inviting me across the brine
With this new instrument of mine.

If I decide to cross the sea
I'll take my clarionet with me
And knock the filling and the warp
Out of Old Appollo's harp.

W*hile there I'll play a lengthy trill
And sooth«? the breast of Kaiser Dill
But all the other notes shall be
My clarionet it is of thee.

.B..Wake ForFest, N. C.

KEARNEY'S PLANER Bl'RNS.
Loss In Timber, Machinery, Buildings,

Etc., Estimated at $ft,0(H).n^- No In¬
surance.

Loulsbur^ was aroused early last
Friday /noming by the fire alarm, an¬
il nmcing what proved to be a very dis-

:rious fire when the entire planing
of Mr. C. B. Kearney was com¬

pletely destroyed together with the
storage house, a lot of hay. shingles,
timber, etc. The firo is supposed to
have caught from the boiler or from a
crowd of gamblers and had full head¬
way before the fire department could
arrive. Th»- loss is estimated^it $6,-
00ft.00 with no insurance.^.

Both Mr. Kearney and his local man
ager. Mr. W. I,. House, state that they
begun preparations for a new plant be¬
fore the e*mbers had died away and
work of installing it has already p.d-
vanced to a wonderful degree". * They
expect to be ready to resUUMJ work
within.the next week.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOC KNOW AND SOME YOU

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks and
Their Frl«nds Who Travel Here
And There.
Mr. G. W. Ford visited Selma Wed¬

nesday.

Mr. H. G. McBrayer spent Wednes¬
day in Raleigh. 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mann visited
Raleigh Wednesday.

A. Cralle returned Friday
from a visit to Raleigh.
Mr. F. W. Wheless returned Friday

from a visit to Baltimore.

Miss Annie Laura Macon visited
friends in Durham the past week.

Mr. J. G. Mills was in Louisburg
Wednesday on legal business.

Mrs. John E. Perry, or Baltimore,
Md., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H.
H. Johnson.

Supt. and Mrs. E. L. Best and lit¬
tle son and Dr. J. E. Malone went to
Raleigh Tuesday. »

Messrs. C. C. Ward and B. B. Ben¬
son. of Nashville, were visitors to
LouiBburg Tuesday. '.

Misses Marie and Virginia Franklin,
of Cumberland, Md.. are visiting at
.kajiome of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc-
Kinne.

Miss Myrtle Harris, who has been V
visiting friends and relatives near
town, has returned to her home at
Vaughan.

Mis* Marj* Spencer and Master Jam¬
es Johnson, who have been on a visit
to friends and relatives at Greensboro,
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perry, Misses
JettsliTayloi Harris and Alice Harris

attended the (Wj?er-Rose wedding
Henderson th^. past week.

Supt. J, -fef Jones, went to Raleigh
Monday to take up a. school matter

5 wiib tbe Wuko County Boar i of Ldu-
jcation, v.lino he secured rut a 1 '.ittoaal
teacher for Riley School untie r a <3o-
operative plan. He was accompuv'ed
by his mother. Mrs. J. R. Jones and
sister. Mi Virginia Jones.

Flirtiny With Death.
One of the most pathetic poisoning

j eases in?1 the history of this country has
jusi I" on brought to~a~happy close "by
the recovery of the innocent victims.
A Detroit mother, in a moment of

insanity or otherwise, administered
deadly merctfry to her two Jlttle (laugh
iters with the intention of ending their
existence.

[physician.and are now callling for
the.mother who is behind iron bars-

I The lessoui Is one which should be
taken into every home.
There is entirely too much freedom

in the manner in which people are per¬
mitted to purchase drugs of a poison¬
ous nature.

In a majority of homes you can find
these poisons standing on pantry shel¬
ves. in bath rooms, or in other places.

Invariably they are wtthin the roach
of children who know not that death
lftrks in those innocent looking bottles.

It is the acme of carelessness, and
comes dangerously near to criminali¬
ty.
Death dealing drugs should not be

{purchased at will. They should bo
accessible only through the medium
of a practicing physician, and then
[should be kept under lock-and key.

The person who employs these drugs
with criminal intern should meet with
swift and drastic punishment com¬
mensurate with the crime, and no maud
lin sentiment should be permitted to
interfere.

Flirting with death has become en¬
tirely too freQuent in this country.
It Is time for the punishment to fit the
crime.

Tobacco Selling High.
The hi£h prices for all grades of to¬

bacco remains high on the Louisburg
Market and the growers generally
seem well satisfied. Pric/fs are rang¬
ing higher than has ever been seen on

the Market here before.

Hound «Tfr For Highway Robbery,
Buck Perry, colored, was brought

baclf to Louisburg from Durham,
where he was apprehended and ar¬
retted. by Constable J. E. Thomas
Tuesday awl was given a bearing yes-
Iterday before Esquire A. W. Alston,
under a charge of highway robbery up-
oij Joe Cooley. He was bound over to
Court under a $300.00 bond.

Annual Kazaar.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church

».ill* ha^r'their annual bazaar of fan¬
cy'work. etc., the first Tuesday in
Dec. (2nd), at the Rectory. [
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